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CMIF QTY HEITS
ara Boot Trtn IV.

r. woboaa, mblls-AccwmaU-

Bowman, lit N. it. Douclaa ehos, li.jn.
r mrss for Quality clears, til a. ISth.
ftlneaart, photos-raptor- , ISth rwntm.
Jams ailuUt for county atfy. Ao.
Za.oltahle Ufa Pollclss. stent drafts tit

maturity. IL I. Neely. manaeer, Omiha.
Bare;ess--O rand en 0s now In new quar-

ters, 1(11 Howard. Qu, electrlo future
and wiring.
' Xmpsraoaatlaf aa Offieor .for Imper-
sonating- an officer and attempting to ar-;e- st

a young- man whom he agreed to rs-a- sa

for the mm of 2, Warren Henley waa
lentenoed to thtrty day In Jail by Judge
Crawford.
; Faring of Sd Crslg-bto- a Avenae The
laying of the brick paving on Ed Crelghton
avenue, aouth of llanscom park, wn be-
gun Monday. Contractor! have alto begun
trading Central boulevard from the park
louth to Gold street.
Pocket Masked Street Oar C. Feldhu-te- n

of Florence reported to the police that
While he was standing on the runboard of
an eantbound Famam street car he had
fils pocket picked of an envelope contain-in- g

$114 In currency and $15 In gold.
Ctearga Oram Maya for Ansarn Direc-

tors at the German-Americ- an annual field
day celebration at Auburn, August 25,

totted Omaha Monday and carried back a
contract with Oeorge Oreen for Mr.
?reen and bis entire band to furnish the
kiuslo at the celebration.
Xlstaa, (Hrls, This C. U Thomas

of the See editorial staff Is asking for
bid for the construction of a new S3,50Q

residence on Went Farnam street near Forty-sev-

enth, r. A. Hennlnger Is the archi-
tect. The home will be built on two sightly
lots Just east of II. D. Reed's new residence
section.

John Ttf After Xea Msa John Grant
Pegg, inspector of weighs and measures,
has set his pegs for the loe dealers, who
lo riot provide scales for their wagons.
He says that many of the dealers are
(ailing Ice "by gucas and by gosh" and not
jy weight, and he purposes laying m ,it
'or the scalelcss wagons.

Frank lVsggatt Beniea Charge-Fran-

Leggutt pleaded not guilty to the charge
of breaking and entering before Judge
Leslie In county court Monday morning
and was bound over to the district court
under bonds of $500. It Is alleged that
Ijrggatt entered a storehouse belonging to
William Penoyer on the night of Juno I
and stole tools valued at t2A.

lowans Coma to Omaha for Ideas Presi-
dent Reed and Secretary Hughes of the
Council Bluffs Doard of Education spent
Monday In Omaha, looking Into the method
of keeping the records in the Omaha school
system and getting pointers from the record
books In the offices of the superintendent
of Instruction' and the secretary of the
board.

Woman Seoomea Insane on Train Mrs.
Marlon Pndesta, an Italian woman, was
taken off a train at Omaha Insane and con-
fined lrj the Omaha General hospital. She
was going from Stockton, CM. to Italy to
be with a Siok mother and her reason left
her. Incidentally Stockton Is the site of
one of. the largest Insane asylums In tht
country.

Applications la Bankruptcy Axel 5.
Smith, a real estate dealer of Benson, has
filed his voluntary application In bank-
ruptcy in the United States dlstrlot court.
He schedules his labilities at $2,474,20 and
his assets st $u6. Enos A. of Omaha,
giving his oocupation as a clerk, has mads
a similar application with liabilities at
$1,539.14 and ssaets at $100,

, Students pf Esperanto People Interested
In the study of "esperanto," . Uis new uni-

versal language, will meet In the grand
stand In Hanscom park Saturday afternoon
at I o'clock to plan tor the formation of a
club for the study of the new language.
Those who are Interested In the study are
requested to communicate with Mrs. C. J.
Roberta, Fifty-thir- d and Center streets.

Caught Belling Liquor Fred Jensen, a
sulnon keeper at Twentieth and Cuming
slrrrts, wu,s seen selling a bottle Of whisky
Sunday by Officer Woolrldge, who Imme-
diately captured the purchaser and confis-
cated the whisky. Upon attempting to en-

ter the saloon Woolrldge was refused ad-

mittance by the proprietor, who had locked
tho doors. Woolrldge ' arrested Jensen on
the charge of selling liquor on Sunday.

In the Divorce Court Myrtle Guerran
was granted freedom from marital ties to
Peter. J. Guerran Monday morning by
Judge Redlck on the ground of
A divorce decree was granted Frank U.

Brown from his wife, Anna, by Judge
Kennedy on the ground of cruelty and
Belle O. Harris, whose petition a,alnat her
husband William I. was tried before Judge
Ksullo was given her liberty because of
her husband's neglect.

Head of Colore School -- A. J. Roy-old- s,

director of Industries of tho Kan-lu- s

Western university and stste industrial
lepartment, is In Omsha to secure stu-len- ts

for the school, which is one of the
ost known Institutions for colored chll-Jre- n

and young pople In the country. Tho
university is located at Qulndaro and has
an enrollment of w. In charge of twenty-fiv- e

Instructors. Tho Industrial depart- -
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ment is probably the best known and ftY
been conducted with sureosi. It embraces l 1 L w VM
the following trades: Printing and book- -
binding, carpentry, architectural snd me-

chanical drawing, carriage and wagon
building, tailoring and cut-
ting, cooking, sewing, millinery and dress-makin- g

and practical farming.
Bales-- la Feaaloma Oonttaaee Many of

the pensioners of the civil wsr are still
bewailing the delay In the receipt of their
pensions for the July quarter. Hereto-
fore, the payment of these pensions from
Des Moines has not been later than the
12th of the month. Most of the Nebraska
pensioners are paid from the Des Moines
agency and many of them are put to seri-
ous Inconvenience because of the delay in
the receipt of their quarterly remittances.

Omaha Boys Three
Omaha boys, Howard and Will Roe and
Will Mcllvalne, who are enjoying a boat-
ing trip down the Missouri and Mississippi
rivers In a houseboat, have written frlonds
of their safe arrival off Cairo, III. They
left Omsha about ten days ago and report
having a fine trip with no mishaps, except
the loss of a pair of oars. The name of
their craft Is the Ruth Marie, which Is
slsteen feet In lergth and Is
equipped.

Schmidt Msada Vet Omllty Ous
Bchmldt charged with murder In the sec-
ond degree was arraigned before County
Judge Leslie Mondsy morning and pleaded
not guilty. Schmidt Is aocused of having
attacked his landlord, Lars C. Jensen, of
Fifty-fift- h and center streets, Sunday
afternoon, July 8, In a quarrel over a keg
of beer. Jensen, who was years of age,
was thrown down and kicked In the abdo-
men and died from the effects of his

at St. Joseph's hospital a week
later.

County Teaoasra' Institute Plena for
the Douglas County Teacher's Institute are
being arranged by County
Toder. To carry out the spirit of the
recent law setting aside 10 cents a year
per pupil to, be spent on libraries, a series
of lectures will be given by Miss Edith
Tobltt of the Public Library In order to
Interest the teachers In the gathering of
suitable collections of books. The Instl-tu- a

will be held In the high school build-
ing, beginning August 25, and will run tor
a week.

Second Mea for Divorce Last February,
after a hotly contested divorce suit,
Charles Cunningham o 2212 Clark street,
was reconciled te his wife, and agreed
to restore peace to his family. Monday
another petition was filed by Mr. Cun-
ningham alleging that his spouse was con-

tinuing the disagreeable prsctices which
had driven him into court before, and he
asks for another hearing.
Is a packing house employe. He charges
Ms wife with cruelty, desertion and ether
offenses.

Xnsband riles Answer to Wife In an-

swer to divorce proceedings which were
filed by his wife, Kate Swoboda on June
10, Joseph Swoboda filed an answer Mon-
day In which he alleges that his wife made
life unbearable for him because ot her
Jealous disposition. He asserts that she
would "berate him If he saw or spoke to
another woman" that she frequently "flew
Into a rage" and that her persistent use of
vile names In her scoldings made life so
unpleasant that he was forced to leave her
last March.

Presentation to Colonel Welsh Colonel
L. A. Welsh of the weather bureau was
presented with a new pipe, tobacco, by tho
reporters making the federal bulldlr.g. The
genial colonel was speechless with surprise
and for a few moments, but
finally recovered hlmsolf sufficiently to ss

his thanks In a trembling voice and
with tears In his eyes. He immediately dis-

carded his old pipe that he has been
smoking since the establishment of the
Weather bureau in Omaha, and which has
grown short with use at both ends.

X.edis' Watch aad Kan's Trousers
About 4 o'clock Monday morning burglars
gained entrance to the residence of O. W,
Crandell, 2fi01 South Thirty-thir- d street, by
raising a window. They secured a ladles'
gold wstoh and a pair of men's trousers.
Not finding any money In the pants, Jhey
threw them away In the yard, where they
were found. The residence of O. M. Peter
son, isau soutn Twenty-nint- h street, was
also entered by burglars some time during
the night Sunday. At Peterson's residence
they secured one watch and two rings.

Kallway Xair These ap
polntments are announced In the railway
mall service through the office of Chief
Clerk Keller of the Omaha branch of the
Sixth division: Ralph D. Fuller, who re
signed In August 1807, has been reappointed
to the Omaha & Ogden division. Oeorge
Buhrman is promoted from class 1 to class
2 on the Omaha & Ogden division. George
W. Lutton of Waterloo Is appointed to a
permanent position on the Omsha 4 Ogden
division. James F. Alford of Omaha la ap.
pointed to a permanent position on the
Omaha A McFarland division.

national Onard Ooca te Camp Omaha
national guardsmen left Monday morning
for Ashland to attend the state tsrget camp
meet at the place. Companies I of tho
Second Nebraska national guard and
Company L, First regiment, known as the
Da hi man and Thurston rifles comprised
the Omaha contingent. The state shoot
lasts thirty days, one-thir- d of the com
panles of the state going at one time and
remaining ten days. Each company Is sup
posed lo send thirty men. A company of
regulars from Fort Crook left for Ashlsnd
Saturday and will camp beside the mllitl
men to show them how to camp.

Alpha Taeta Chl's Organise A local or
ganisation of the Alpha Theta Cht frater
nWy of the University of Nebraska has
been formed and meetings will be held reg
ularly to talk over the old school days
The Omaha members In the organisation
are Oliver E. Erwln, Laurence Brown, F. E.
Denny, Fred Sweeley, Dr. Clarence Ruben- -
dull, Dr. J. Clyde More, Walter E. Stand
even, Herbert W. Potter, L. A. Hlggins,
Edwin M. Sunderland, Fred Naughton,
Hugh Wallace. George Wallace, John r,

Jr.; Hugr Robertson, Gug Robert-
son. J. B. Henry Leavltt. Hal
Roberts, Claude Tillotson. Clark Denny.

Two Xnaueata are Held At the Inquests
held Mondsy morning on the deaths ot
Henry rress. ins painter, who was
drowned In Cut-O- ff lake Friday afternoon
as the result of the capsizing ot a sail
boat In which he was riding, and the

man who waa found dead behind
the bill board at Thirteenth and Dodge
streets early Sunday morning, the cor
oner's Jury ret u rend a verdict of accidental
death In the case of Frees and death
from natural causes In ths caso of the
unidentified man. Nn of the
latter could be obtained and his body will
probably be turned over to the medical
College.

Bubbss Company la Vsw Boms The
Omuha Rubber company will begin moving
Into Its new quarters on Hsrney street
between Sixteenth and Seventeenth next
Monday. The entire front ot the NJh
building Is being rt modeled and the Omalm
Rubber company will have twenty-tw- o

ot the front specs, the Dunning Hardwace
company, twenty-tw- o feet and a meat
market the other part. The big building
will te divided according to the needs of
the tenants. E. H. Sprague, president of
tae Omaha Rubber company says he will
have SO.OOO square feel of floor apse,
whereas, at present be has but 27.0M square
feet, thus pearly doubling his floor ca
pacity.
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Mr. J. F. Mawhinnsy Entertain!
Children's Party for .Daughter.

SUITER PARTIES AT THE CLUBS

Week Begins Well, with Nwmu
Saea.ll Affairs, All ot Which Are

islsrmsl and Majority
Are at Heme.

Mrs. J. F. Mawhlnney gave a large
children's party Monday afternoon at her
home on South Thirty-sevent- h street to
celebrate the eleventh birthday of her
little daughter Elisabeth Mawhlnney. The
afternoon was pleasantly spent with games
and dancing and refreshments were served
on the veranda. The children present were
Misses Alice Coad, Catherine Baum, Louise
White, Eva Medlar, Mercedes Jensen,
Evelyn Ledwlch, Helen Pearce, Virginia
Pearce, Grace Drake, Helen Petitland,
Luclle Callsch, Mary Katherlne Flndley,
Elizabeth Patton, Mary McBrlde, Charlotte
Borelle, Camilla Edholm, Katherlne Ma-
whlnney, Thelma Selllck, Elolse Selllck,
Katherlne Brown of Chicago. Masters
Ralp Benedick. Burdette Klrkendall, Clar- -

eree Squires, Edward Marples, Forest
Watson, Russell Brandt, Burton Howard,
James Rooey, Irvln Medlar, Hamlin
Brown, Thomas Flndley, William Popple-to- n

and Rankin McBrMe. Several young
woman assisted Mrs. Mawhlnney during
the afternoon.

At the Coaatrr Club.
Ons of ths supper parties at the Country

Club Sunday evening was given by Mr.
Oeorge Piins, his guests Including Miss
Flora Webster, Miss Jeanne Wakefield.
Miss Ella Mae Brown, Mr. and Mrs. W. 8.
Poppleton. Mr. Harry O'Neill and Mr.
Stockton Heth.

Dining together at another table were
Mr. Stanley Ineson, Mr. W. H. Low, Mr.
R. B. Towle, Mr. Frank Haskell, Mr. E. A.
Cudahy, Jr., Mr. Denlse Barkalow and Mr.
Ben Gallagher.

Others at ths club Sundsy evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cotton, who had covers
laid for four; Mr. T. L. Davis, four; Mr.
Glenn Wharton, two; Mr. R. M. Welch,
four; Mr. Frank Colpetser. three; Mr.
W. H. Wheeler, three; Mr. C. Y. Smith,
three; Captain Fred Buchan, three; Mr
A. V. Klnsler, two, and Mr. E. S. West-broo-

two.
Dining together at another of the tables

were Mr. and Mrs. Mosher Colpetser, Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Kountse, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Burns, Jr., and Mr. T. F. Kennedy

At Happy Hollow.
Among those having supper at Happy

Hollow Sunday evening were Mr. W. E.
Shaefer, who had as his guests Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Clarsway of Glcnwood. Ia.,
and Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Shaefor. Mr. C.
C. Belden had covers laid for five; Mr. J.
B. Langley, five. Others dining at the
club were Mr. and Mrs. Charles I. An-

derson, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rcyec, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Haney, Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Durkee, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Johannes,
Mr. H. S. Byrne, who had three guests;
Dr. E. C. Hsnry. three; Mr. D. E. McCully,
six; Mr. J. W. West, two; Mr. H. E. Mll- -

llkcn, two; Mr. Thomas Crelgh, Mr. A. I.
Crelgh and Mr. Alfred Crelgh, Mr. W. L.

Mr. C. W. Russell, Mr. D. C. Pat-
terson and Frank J. Hughes.

At the Field Clob.
Entertaining at small parties at the Field

club Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. w. J.
Hynes, who had eleven guests at dinner;
Mr. E. Buckingham, eight. In the evening
Mr. Paul Burleigh had covere for four, Mr.
E. M. Martin, five; Mr. F. S. Pollard, four;
Mr. Jack Sharpe. four; Mr. R. E. Rogers,
four; Mr. J. W. Towle, five; Mr. Harry
Koch, four.

Informal Afllalrs.
Mrs. Colt Campbell entertained Infor

malty at two tables of bridge Monday
afternoon In honor of Mrs. Cahn of Sher
idan, Wyo., who Is visiting friends In
Omaha.

Mies Corlne Poissant was Hostess at an
Informal kenalngton Monday afternoon at
her home complimentary to Mrs. Irving
H. Eddy of Chicago, who is the guest ot
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Hawver
About ten guests were present and the
afternoon pleasantly spent with needle
work.

Mr. Scannoll O'Neill gave a dinner Sun
day at "Tirnangoe" In honor of his guests
Mr. Whltelawe Sanders and Mr. Richard
DeKoven of St. Louis. The other guests
were Miss Georglna Pell Curtis ot Chicago,
Miss Viola Coffin, Mr. Claude Oldlng and
Mr. Albert Irwin.

Mr. Charles Belden entertained six col
lege friends at Happy Hollow Monday. The
day waa spent playing golf, the party hav
ing luncheon at ths club.

Par Mlsa Free.
Mrs. Georae Sumner will entertain a

luncheon of sixteen covers Tuesday at
Happy Hollow In honor of Miss Mamie
Free, whose wadding to Mr. John T. Yates
will take plac In the fall. Although the
engagement was not formally announced.
It Is known by nil of their Intimate friends
and the wedding will take plaoe some time
In September.

Picnic Party.
The Dippers, whose association began

during the high school days of Its mem
bers, Indulged In a picnic lunch at Hanscom
park Monday. The members present were
Misses Hazel Rogers. Grace Rohrbough,
Olive Hammond, Bess Gould and Alice
McCuIlough. The other members, who are
out of the city, are Misses Irene Jaynes and
Eleanor Jaqutth.

Birthday Sarprlse.
Ssturdsy evening Mrs. W. E. Morford,

4S16 North Twenty-firs- t street, was sur
prised by the members of the North Sldo
Card club and other friends who desired
to remember her birthday anniversary.
Progressive high five was the amusement
of the evening, the first double prize being
won by Mr. and Mrs. Lew Leader and the
second prise by Mr. and Mrs. Al Alquist
and Mr. Joseph Alquist. Mrs. Morford waa
given a rut glass water set, Mr. Dsvtd
Christy making ths speech of presentation.
After an elaborate luncheon, toasts were
responded to, Mr. William Point and Mr,
David Christy acting as loaslmasters
There were present Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Christy, Mr. and "Mrs. Joseph Alquist, Dr.
and Mrs. J. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Lundburg. Mr. and Mrs. James Vlckery,
Mr. and Mrs. David Christy, Mr. and Mrs.
Lew Leader, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bigger,
Mr. and Mrs. Ola Lund, Mr. and Mrs. Al
Alquist, Mr. and Mrs. Wllllsm Arnold,
Mr. and Mrs. Vlncel Vanchura, Mr. and
Mrs. Chsrles Alquist, Mr. William Point
and Mr. John A. White.

Prospective Pleasures.
Mlsa Mary Lewis Wood will entertain at

hrsakfast Thursday morning at Happy Hoi
low complimentary to Mrs. Farney of Kan
fas City.

Miss Louise Bhattuck will give a smalt
studio tea Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. A. W. Nason will entertain at
luncheon Thursday at Happy Hollow, when
she will have the round table In the
smaller dining room, and covers will bs
laid for twenty-fou- r.

Mrs. Ray C. Wagner will havs a luncheon
of sixteen covers In honor ot her sister.
Mrs. Fainey of Kansas City. Mlsa Cla
baugh will entertain for her guest. Miss
Annaa ot Maryland, and Mrs. R. J. Din
ning, complimentary to her guest. Miss
Clarke of St. Joseph. Smaller luncheons

will bs given by Mrs. Lee Herdman and
Mrs. E. L Pabcork.

A number of luncheon psrtles will be
given Tuesday at the Field club, and sev-

eral visiting girls will be honor guests.
Come and Go Doaalp.

Mr. William H. Koenlg has gone to Ger
many for an extended trip, which will In-

clude business and pleasure.
Mr. and Mrs. Colt Campbell are living

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Will-
iams for the rest of tho summer, while
Mrs. Wtlllsms Is visiting at different points
on the Wisconsin lakes.

Mrs. George Sumner leaves soon for an
extended visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Berry In Chicago.

Mrs. John W. Hamel and sister, Mrs.
W. W. Mitchell, who Is visiting hnr

from New York, lesve Monday for St
Joseph and Kansss City.

Mr. and Mrs. Will H. Wood have re
turned from a two-week- sojourn st Ex
celsior Springs.

COLD DISHES FOR HOT DAYS

It Is I'pon Salads (hat One Relics'
Principally at This Time

f Year.

After all It Is upon salads that one relies
principally for cold dishes In hot weather.
The names of these are legion and they
may be as simple or as elaborate as one
pleasos. The green salads every one knows

lettuce, cress, romUne, escarole. endive,
beet tops, dandelion, chicory. But these
are only a beginning. When tomatoes come
the salad expert is In her glory. She
makes them Into baskets, with and without
handles, and fills them with anything and
everything edible. Meat or fish, vegetable
or fruit, nuts or cheese, singly or In com-
binations, with a French or a mayonnaise
or a boiled dressing all are good. She ar-
ranges sliced tomatoes In meat or tomato
or cucumber aspic, and lets her Ingenuity
go In devilling unusual effects. With cu-

cumbers, too, she achieves great results,
converting them also Into baskets to hold
celery or tomatoes, or cold meat or fish
well seasoned.

One of the prettiest of the luncheon or
supper salads Is made by cutting the top
from a green pepper, removing the seeds
with a knife or a stick they burn the skin
If touched with the fingers snd filling the
basket thus made with chicken or lobster
salad. Each pepper may be placed on a
lettuce leaf and crowned with a spoonful
of mayonnaise. Another salad Is prepared
by hollowing a tomato and filling It with
dice of cucumber, or peeling a cucumber,
cutting It in half lengthwise, scooping out
the Inside, and replacing this with dice ot
tomatoes. Serve either tomato or cucum-
ber on a lettuce leaf, and garnish with
cucumber ribbons. These are made by
shaving the peel from the outside of a cu-

cumber and then slicing this. Take a sllco
It should be rather thick and with a

sharp knife cut trls in a spiral, as you
would pare an apple. The shaving must be
very thin, as It Is not long before the
seedy center Is reached, and only the flesh
of the cucumber will serve for the rib-
bons. Cucumber boats filled with shrimps
sre a satisfactory dish for a cold supper.
Mayonnaise Is served with this, or a good
boiled dressing.' Ths cucumbers halved
and filled with other sliced or diced cu
cumber, served on lettuce, garnished with
cucumber ribbons and with strips of the
scsrlet sweet pepper cut very thin, maka
a good dish.

The cold vegetables that one unversed
In their possibilities might look upon ss
more or less of a nuisance are a Joy to the
salad enthusiast. Few are there that can-

not be used In salads one vegetable by It-

self, two or three or half a dozen to-

gether, mixed or arranged In the separate
piles which form a Russian salad. Cold
meat or fish, cream cheese alone or com
bined with olives or nuts, eggs, hard boiled.
whole, sliced or stuffed, practically every
kind of fruit all these are like clay In the
hands of tho potter to the woman who
has made a study ot chilled cookery and
learned its scope.

NEWEST EFFECT IN FIGURES

Necessitates Readjustment of All Mod-

ern Notions of Feminine
Bcaaty.

"It's all dlrectolrs over there." writes
one of ths Paris correspondents, but you've
heard all about that. Take a slim woman
and bandage her tightly from her arms to
her knees, doing away with her curves.
Then roll her up In yards and yards and
yards of soft stuff and there you've got
the lateet thing In French figures and
French toilettes.

"Exaggerating? Not a bit of It. Well,
of course, everybody doesn't go In for that
Egyptian mummy effect and when the right
woman does It It Isn't so bad as It rounds,
but It la queer all right enough, and I
man has to readjust his Ideas of feminine
beauty a bit If he's going to be enthusi-
astic about It. I'm for the artistic snd
classic and I like drapery and I'm no
Puritan about revealing the human form
divine, but tho form the extreme fashion-
ables over there are revealing Isn't divine.
It's a shapeless, lanky thing, appealing to
a decadent, abnormal taste. They tell mc
that when the hips won't oome down to
waist size they pad the waist a little S3

as to get the straight line. I don't know
whether the Empress Josephen and the
other directory beauties went in for that
sort of thing, but I'm willing lo bet bl
odds that Venus and Hebe and the rest of
the Olympian crowd didn't."

LITHOGRAPH:!) LETT Kit HEADS

6,000, S1T.50. S'ss, 6Hxll. 10,000, 935.00.
This price includes the submitting of an

original design, the engraving of same on
stone snd the delivery of tno completed
letter heads to your city.

Write us st once for specimens of our
work and samples of the stock used. Gree-
ley Prlntery, St. Louis. Capital stock.
1150,0.10. full paid.

Darning on Machine.
Place a tack In the woodwork beside the

wmdow; roll machine close; tie a string on
the tack long enough to refxh machine
and tie other end of the foot rest. Raia
foot Just high enough to slip under towel,
tablecloth, or the article you are to darn;
fasten the string tight, place both hands
on cloth, and hold firm, working goods
back and forth while sewing. Regulate
stitch according to goods. For luce cur-
tains make long stitch; it patch Is needed,
baste It on and leave raw edges, then
darn.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Unsuccessful Attempt to Bob Home of
James Condon.

HEDGREN S SALOON BROKEN INTO

Barriers Carry Off aantlty of
Whisky and Tobacco Manager

f Clnb f harged with
Lid Llftlnat.

A burglary was attempted esrly Sunday
morning at the residence of James Condon,

snd H streets, but failed be-

cause the people awoke and Mrs. Condon
Jumped out of a window and gave the alarm.
The family ws all asleep at about 4 o'clock
In the morning when Mrs. Condon was
arouseiT by some slight noise to find a
burglar In the room. He discovered her
awake as soon aa she discovered him. He
leveled a gun at her head and told her not
to scream or he would shoot. He then
went to the crsdle and picked up the baby,
asking; "How old is the baby?" She re-

plied, "two weeks," not daring to resist
hltn. "Well, It looks It." said the man.
"Where Is your money?" "I.--, the next
room," replied Mrs. Condon. The man
walked Into the room Indicated and Mrs.
Condon seised the baby and Jumped out of
the window, screaming with all her might.
Officer Jake 8ms 11 happened to be ner
at hand and ran to her assistance. He
succeeded In catching a man who had been
on watch outside named J. W. Wlmsey,
but the man who was Inside escaped
through a back window. Wlmsey wse
taken to ths Jail, where It was discovered
he was Intoxicated. The members of the
Condon family came to the conclusion that
the man In the house was also Intoxicated.
They were able to give the police a good
description of the Intruder. Nothing was
taken from the bouse because the alarm
was given too soon.

The residence of El M. Corey was also
attempted earlier In the night.

Heda-rca'- Saloon Robbed.
The saloon of Gust Hedgren was broken

Into Saturday night by some thirsty people
and a lot of whisky and tobacco waa taken.
The police are convinced that It was S
different gang than the one which broke
Into the Condon residence. They think tho
latter came from Omaha, while the saloon
Job was in line with the work ot a gang
which Is pretty well located In South
Omaha. The poltoe force is confident of
securing the right parties in the Condon
case within a few days.

Clnb Manaaer Arrested.
Joseph Crouch, manager of the South

Omaha colored club, waa arrested yesterday
afternoon on a charge of selling liquor
without a license. He had been doing a
thriving business until Officer Ed Lowery-- ,

"discovered the leak In the lid. A case of
beer was confiscated and Is stored with
Crouch at the city Jail. They occupy dif-
ferent compartments. It Is possible that the
Board of Fire and Police commissioners
will close up the club rooms for good.

Magic City Gossip,
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Nouns are visiting

relatives In Papllllon.
Mr. and Mrs. James V. Chesek are visit-In- g

In Pacific Junction this week.
JetU-r'- Gold Top Beer delivered to any

part of the city. Telephone No. 8.
E. G. Roxxelle of the United States mall

service la off on his annual vacation.
The Presbyterian church announces no

evening services until after September t.
Harry Arnold. Perry Jones, William Hick-

man and a party are out camping nearSpring Lake.
Mrs. Mary Drlscoll Is recovering from an

attack of pneumonia which threatened to
be very serious.

The new officers of the Christian En-
deavor society of the Presbyterian churchwere Installed last night.

The local Redmen expect to go toCouncil Bluffs evening to at-
tend the carnival In a body.
. Eva Flnley, colored, was arrested yester-day on a vagrancy charge and was
found to be carrying a deadly weapon.

It Is announced that the conference withthe various railroads over the U street via-
duct has been postponed from today untilAugust 10.

The Swift ball team defeated the Spauld-ing- s
of Omaha yesterday afternoon by ascore of t to 1. Rhyno and Yost and English

and Hetkus were the batteries.
William McNIchols of South Dm -- ho .,,

Mrs. Margaret E. Smith of St. Louis were
married Saturday evening at the residenceof Mrs. Irwin, S24 North Twenty-secon- d
street, by Dr. R. L. Wheeler.

Oh, What may.
"Curd at last! Oh, what Joy to think

that I have at last been cured of that
awful bowel trouble." are the words of A.
C. Butler of Cold Springs, Tex., who suf-
fered off and on for twelve months with
a disorder of his bowels, and finally, after
almost giving up In despair, was cured by
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. No one need suffer from colic
or diarrhoea, for this remedy always gives
prompt relief. For salo by all djggiats.

ANNIVERSARY OF BIG DUEL

Thirty-Tw- o Years Ago Colonel Cody
Fought Yellow H ., famous

Indian Chief.
"It was Just thirty-tw- o years ago Friday

when Colonel Cody fought the great duel
with Yellow H. and at War Bonnet Creek,
Wyo.," said Captain William McCune al
the Merchants Monday. "While Colonel
Cody was showing at Dover, N. H., last
Friday he had quite a reunion of

who were present at the time Col-
onel Cody went out single-hande- d to en-ga-

In deathly duel with the famous In-
dian chief. The Bee hss a remarkable
painting in the rotunda of Its building ot
that fight. Thomas W. Wilkinson, as-
sistant marshal at Dover, was an eye
witness to the fiylit, and General Carr of
Klttery, Me., was in command of the com-
pany for which Colonel Cody was acting as
scout st the time. These two men were
present al the reunion."

An Auta Collision
means many bad bruises, which Buck-len'- s

Arnk-- Salve heals quickly as It
does sores and burns. 26c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Building; Permits.
James Ewing, Seward street, framedwelling, $i0i; D. M. flhrenck. 1611 Lotlirop

Seventeenth street and Grand av.Vue,
frame dwelling. $1,000; C. Holler, Seven-
teenth and Brown streets, frame dwelling.
11.000; Mrs. Wrens Houck, Forty-firs- t
.sireei' ' . . ,-ana rowierrr--

avenue,
m i . . frame, dwelling,,r mni lonmu. iweiwo ana

streets, frame dwelling, ll.i-o- : Zlonxo Jsck- -
son. Forty-fift- h and Saratoga streets, frame
Queuing, i,u.

Is an ordeal which a11 women

nothing compares to the pa?n

of child-birt- h. The thoueht

jfjfrsj her robs the expectant mother
at nleasant flnfirinfltlnna

Thousands of women have found the use of Mothr' Friend robs
confinement of much pain and insures safety to life of mother and
child. This liniment is a God-sen- d to women at the critical time. Nnt

FrUnd
ciiuu-Din- n, prepares

comfort. Book

KKGOIATOK

Twtnty-elxt- h

Wednesday

women safely through the perils of

lllW A Nutritious Liquid Food ntoSlOf
1 ij

An Excellent Tonic

It brings wonderful results to the convalescent,

the nursing mother, the aged and infirm, the brain
worker, those suffering from indigestion.
sleeplessness, overwork or malnutrition.

IT ASSISTS NATURE
because it builds healthy muscular tissue,
thereby overcoming sickness and disease.

800 Phyticiant haw Sent
cm Lmtttrt of Indonmmmnt

No other similar product stands

so high with the medical profession.

Our fcauoAJ totilti ttlllnt ik auouhatun tot
wM 01 Uif 4cix-j0- product mlitn

Intoanqveit

MALT EXTRACT DEIPXlfTrMENT
O I A. l

New York Central Lines
TO

BiiaMldira
Every Thursday

.Until Sept. 24th

From Chicago W1
VIA

it t it Ti 1
.p"" l jtr 1st f 1 ' I

U e1 1 lUmVil I

-i A.

SKBKBBs

"LAKE SHORE"a' iji'fuj or
CENTRAL"

t

From St

mm

inclusive

Louis m
"MICHIGAN

"DIG FOUR ROUTE"....
Good for return 30 days

Correspondingly low fares to

Canada,. Adirondack Mountains and
St. Lawrence River

WARREN J. LYNCH, Ptasenger Traffic Mgr., CHICAGO

Toons Soaflas 1063. Ind.

FHth Avenue

Hlgr'.

k

nifTitail jTXi
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You Pay Only for What Yeu Use
Electric power in Omaha Is generated at a

expense is sold at the lowest
price. You buy it by meter measurement,

the amount la large or small. Elec-
tricity saves trouble with coal bills, engineer's,
salary repair expense.

Omaha Electric Light &

Power Company
T. M. O. A.

WE CURE MEfi W,Vc:S
enr. you for X.SSB MONET tbaa an othsc speolaUsl

and acoept the money la any way you to pay.
Sarvona Debility, Blood Poison, tkln Xldntyana Bladder Diseases, all Ipsclal Dlssas.a and ALU

ui.nts of Man.

Established in Omaha 25 Years.
We make no or statements or as

Offer you cheap, worthless treatment. Examination L T A fand consultation. Writs for symptom blank forP IHH
home treatment I I UU
DR. McGIiEW 215 S. 14th St., Omaha, Neb,

HOTELS.
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and 27th St., NEW YORK. i
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